DELTA SIGMA DELTA HOLDS JUNIOR DINNER
Delta Sigma Delta fraternity on Monday...THE DAILY IOWAN

Student Organizations Pledge Themselves to Support "Hippie Peace"
Student Organizations Pledge Themselves to Support "Hippie Peace"

JOINT MEETING OF STUDENTS AND BOARD MAKES THIS DECISION
Student Organizations Pledge Themselves to Support "Hippie Peace"

ENGINEERS WILL HAVE ENTIRE PLANT "ON THE WORK AT FULL HUSTLE"
Sections of Inspection Will Cover All Departments—Testing Plants, Foundry, Machine Shop and Bureau Laboratories Will Be Open.

Lottery will be open and in the forefront. The testing plant in the basement of the engineering building will be breaking its regulation number of 250 people and the lottery will be drawn through the building, showing the instruments used in the enginee...
GARDEN
TODAY and FRIDAY
Harold Lockwood and May Allison
"The Masked Rider"

Drinking Coca-Cola
The sense of deliciousness and refreshment whether you're "burning the midnight oil," or savor a still game. A treat at any time.

Englelter Theatre
3 DAYS
Starts THURSDAY, March 8
"A Daughter of the Gods"

The MIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS’ AGENCY
ON THIS SUNDAY, IOWA
The last twelve years has filled thousands of the most

The IOWA DAILY LUNCH
your Headquarters
HOMECOOKING
Two doors north of Interurban Station

TODAY and FRIDAY
The Big Screen Star
Robert Warwick
special

DUNKEL’S ORCHESTRA
S. U. I. STUDENTS
Don't you think you had better register for a
Shorthand and Typewriting Course at
IOWA BUSINESS COLLEGE
205 N. Washington St.
Summer Session Typewriters for Rent

SULPHUR STEAM BATHS
TURKISH BATHS
Relieve Rheumatism, Kidney troubles and
other ailments
Special treatment for Neuritis
2 E. College St.

F. SORBEN
Phone 93
121 S. Clinton St.

MEET ME AT
BUNN KIRK'S CIGAR STORE
Your favorite cigars and tobacco are in
our stock. Also soda grill and candies.

A GOOD NAME TO BE FOUND ON
EVERY BANK CHECK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY

DON'T YOU FEEL
A Certain Amount of Self Respect
When You Are Well Dressed?
Of course you do. Come in and we will fit you
up with a large amount of self respect. We care
of it that you are not satisfied. Our suits cannot
be surpassed in quality, workmanship and style.
Come in and see the new fall lines. We are
handling suits and overcoats from all the
leading lines.
CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE
116 S. Dubuque Street

THE GLOBE HOTEL
First Class Rooms and Boarding House
T. W. WILKINSON, Prop.

S. H. H. ESTRADA
STUDENT HUSKETTE
WATERFALL HOTEL
MARCH 10

A GOOD SMILE TO BE FOUND
ON EVERY GOOD CITIZEN

NEW BRUNSWICK MANAGEMENT
Geo. B. Hanley, Prop.
This Place is Your Place for
Billiards
Swimming
Come in and Make Yourself at Home

HUBA & SON
wishes to announce the arrival of their
"Spring Woodows." Come in & look them over while the
stock is complete.
203 E. College St., Cor. Dubuque

WHILE YOU WAIT
Expert Shoemakers will repair your shoes
within 15 minutes.
Make your old shoes as good as new.
BOSTON SHOE REPAIRING CO.
120 S. Dubuque
Phone 660
THE best things in life are the commonest. That's plenty of friendships—plenty of sunshine—plenty of landscape—and you can get VELVET at any tobacco store.
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T H E B R U N S W I C K P H O N O G R A P H S

STRAND THEATRE
FRI. AND SAT.

Dorothy Dalton
Charles Ray

Louise Glaum

In

"THE WEAKER SEX"

Also 2 Reel Comedy
"BRAINSTORM"

with

BILLY MASON

The Art of Such Masters as Joseph Holland, Mar-
torce, Carlieri, Thibau, and Buiff, is given faultless
realization.

The Brunswick duplicate perpetuates their
performances in the very spirit of their genius.—Come to the Studio and hear the Brunswick play any of your favorite records.

The BRUNSWICK "HONOGRAPH SHOP COASTS"

"A new emotion for the jaded theatre-goer" —Percy Hammond in the Chicago Tribune.

ENGELNT Tuesday March 13 One Night Only
Stuart Walker's PORTMANTEAU

In the Following Plays

Six Who Pass While the Lentei Boll

"Its charm is indescribable."—N. Y. Times.

"Nevertheless"

"Unreservedly amusing."—Chicago Examiner.

Lord Dunsany's "The Gods of the Mountain"

"One of the great plays of our time."—The Bookman.

"One great play in town."—N. Y. Tribune.

Dr. Blanche Jones of Des Moines is visiting at the Alpha Theta house. Th3 Christmas of Dr. Wilt, a former student in the University, and her mother are visiting at the Ashbrook house.

Dr. F. A. Rose of Burlington is visiting the dental clinic and visiting his daughter Ethel.

House for Rent—Very nice single or double. One exceptionally large front room. Very light. Phone for three: Electric lights. Class in.

Cumberland By

H O T E L

Tony Marias

Ralph Lawton has become one of the

WORLD'S GREAT PIANISTS

Hear him Friday, March 9th at

SCIENCE AUDITORIUM

Seats 75 cents at

WIENEKE'S—Thursday